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DIARY FOR MARCH.

Tues ... Co. ct. sitt. for York begili. CL of Appeal sitt. begin.
Sat ... Osier J. appointed.
Sun. ...Quadragesima Sunday. Namne o. York changed to

Toronto, x834
Fr .. First London djajly Paper, 1702.
Sun..2nd Sunday in Lent.
Thurs..5t. Patrick's Day
Fni...Princess Louise born, 1848.
Sn.. .3rd Sunday in Lent.

Wed .... Sir George Arthur, Lieut..Governor U. c.:î1838.
Sun ... Aeh Sunday in Lent.
Mon ... Canada ceded to France, 1632-
Wed ... B. N. A. Act assented toi z867.
Thurs..Lord Metcalfe, Governor-General, 1843.

TORONTO, MARCH o1h î8r.

WE, understand that the vacancy- in the
Chief Justiceship of the Court of Appeal has
been filled by the appoint 'ment of the Chancel-
lor to that position. No other appointments
have as yet been made.

George C. V. Buchanan, Esq., Q. C., has
been appointed one of the Judges of the
Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, in
the room of the late Judge Dunkin.

THE new Ontario judicature Act has now
bome law and before the 2211d of August

l3ext, every member of the profession must
have, made himself tolerably familiar with an
entirely new system of pleading and practice.
Any aid, therefore, to the understanding of
the voluminous and, for a simplification

ofpractice, complicated code of the

ltre procedure will be welcomed. 0f thetreor four editions of the Act which have
been announced, or about which rumoui
bas whispered during the last few weeks,
those which are most looked forward to are

undoubtedly those of Mr. James Maclennan,
Q. C., and of Mr. T. W. Taylor, Q. C.

MR. TAYLOR is so well known to the profes-
sion as an author and annotator that we need
not enlarge upon bis qualifications for suçh a
work. His book on the Chancery Orders
has been simply invaluable to the equity prac.
titioner, and it will be generally feit tfiat few
better men could be found to do this work
than Mr. Taylor. He has proved himself a
painstaking and faithful annotator, and no one
of course, is more familiar with the Chýncery
pracrice, which bas largely entered into the
construction of the Rules and Orders under
the ne* Act.

-MR. TAYLOR'S WOrk will doubtlessbhave afor-
midable cornpetitor in Mr. Maclennin's, which
is already,in an advanced stage of preparation.
Ourreadlers witl remember that last year, .upon
the submissiun of a Judicature bill for the
consideration of the Legisiative AS3embly, an
announcement was made by Mr. Maclennan
of bis intention to publish an edition of the
Act in case it became Iaw. * ýhile the pro
fession and the public have been a year con-
sidering the proposed bill, Mr. Maclennan
has, apparently, not been idie. We have had
an opportunity for perusing the advance
sheets of the work, which promises to be not
merely a most Iucid and masterly commentary
upon the Act, but also a complete and com.
prehensîve compendium of the practice of
the Courts.

Mr. Maclennan's qualifications for such
a work must bé at once recognized by ail.
lis varied and extensive knowledge of the
law bas raised him to one of the most promi-
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nent positions at the Bar, whilst his pains-
taking accuracy and industrious research are
well known to his brethren. To understand
any amending Act, a knowledge of the pre-
existing law is always essential ; and in order
to present to both the Common Law and
Chancery practitioner a really clear explana-
tion of many of the clauses of the new Act,
a thorough knowledge of the present practice
in all the different courts is absolutely neces-
sary. For this reason Mr. Maclennan is
eminently well qualified for the task he has
undertaken. Although, for som years past,
he has been most in the Court of Chancery,
the Courts of Common Law were, nevertheless,
the'arena in which his first honors were won;
·and few of those who have become eminent
as counsel have taken as much care as he
has, that their knowledge of mere matters of
practice should not become rusty. This
knowledge of both systems will be of great
«help to Mr. Maclennan, and of much benefit
to his readers.

THE profession are fortunate in having the
benefit of the labors of these gentlemen in
.assisting them to a knowledge of a procedure
entirely new to us. Few of those who have
any business to do in the Courts will be with-
put a copy of each work. The long vacation
will give us a desirable opportunity of in-
dulging in a little of that pleasant light read-
ng which these gentlemen will provide. If

ithe Attorney-General, who has brought in
this Act, and is doubtless familiar with its
details, would kindly shut up the legislative
shop that has passed it, for a few years, he
might save them the task of annotating sup-
plements, and the rest of us of spending a
weary existence in trying to keep pace with
complicated and never-ending alterations in
the practice.

A LATE decision in the English Common
Pleas Division has added to the Hunors of
the Law. The Court there ret aside the find-

ing of the jury in a compensation case against
a Railway Company, on the ground that the
claimant had treated the jury to a champagne
lunch. The judge took occasion to dis-
tinguish between, and differentiate the dan-
gers to be apprehended from divers classes
of luncheons, e. g., the luncheon unpremedi-
tated and the luncheon prepared beforehand ;
the champagne luncheon and the non-cham-
pagne luncleon. The law, in such cases,
abhors hospitality,,especially where the cup is
passed " with beaded bubbles winking at the
brim."

THE law relating to sign-boards has been
discussed before Chief Judge Bacon in a
case involving the ownership of a well-known
picture by David Cox which was painted on
the sign-board of the old inn at Bettws-y-Coed,
called " The Royal Oak." Upon the insol-
vency of the tenant, it was claimed by the land-
owner as a fixture which passed with the in-
heritance, and the County Judge so decidedý
-but was reversed on appeal,the Chief Judge
holding that it had been painted by the great
artist for the innkeeper in 1847, who was on
terms of friendship with him, and that it had'
been hung up as his picture and had never
lost its character as a tenant's fixture. Ex. p.
Shaun ; 29 W R. 248.

A CORRESPONDENT in British Columbia has
kindly sent us a copy of " The Rules, pre-
pared by Mr. Attorney-General Walkem, to
Carry into Effect the Supreme Court Act of
that Province." We have not had an oppor-
tunity of examining them, but, doubtless,
they have been carefully considered by the
profession in British Columbia, and the
opinion there is set forth in the following
resolution, unanimously passed at a* large
meeting of the Incorporated Law Society,
recently held at the Secretary's office:-

"Resolve, That the Incorporated Law
Society of British Columbia desire to express

x 14
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EDITORIAL NOTEs-Loss 0F BUILDINGS BY FIRE, PENDING CONTRACT 0F SALE.

4their thanks to the Hon. Mr. Walkem, for When property is contracted to be sold

-the very able and satisfactory manner in and the buildings upon it are consumed
Which he bas accomplished the difficult un- by fire before the completion of the transac-
'dertaking of compiling a new code of Si 4premetin p wohevdrorheucas,
CoUrt Procedure, and tbeir appreciation on uo hm h edo rteprhsr

'the immense amount of labor which, in spite does the loss fal? The law for no particular,

'Of the grave and arduous duties of the Attor- or no sufficient reason, that we can see, bas

-iieY-General, bas been bestowed upon the settled the matter differently, -according a,
Code-a work wbich will form the basis of the sale bas been by private contract, or b
M11 future civil practice in the Province." order of Court. In the case of private con

tracts the equitable rights of the parties arc
fixed when the agreement is signed. Tht

J UDGE TouRJEE in bis IlFool's Errand " estate is considered as belonging to the pur

'With quiet hunior adverts to his bero as having cbaser from the date of the contract, and th

e good borne Ilundistinguished by mortgage price as belonging from that time to the seller

'Or incumbrance of any sort." We fear that So fat back as i8oi Lord Eldon held, ii

ithis distinction obtains in the case of a great Paine v. Meller, 6 Ves, 349,that when in sucé

iTiany farms in a great mâàny townships in a a case the building is burnt, the loss fali

.great many counties of "lthis Canada of upon the purchaser. Last April the poir

'Ours." Let us trust tbat the Building Socie- was again presented 1before the Master of th

lies and Loan Companies mnay not ultimately Rolîs, in Rayser v. Pfston, 28 W. R. 8o0

ketome tbe proprietors of ail this property, who said if tbe matter was res integra thatb

aInd oust the bold yeomanry, "ltheir country's migbt bave found some means of relievin

Pride."e thdpurchaser. But being concluded by tl

WE are indebted to Mr. Aipheus Todd,

Librarian of Parliament, ýfor an interesting
*nd instructive contribution to the law on

«the much vexed question of Marriage with a

«deceased wife's sister, which, however, we

n

s
't
e

e

cases, he .held that wflere premises contractecl
to be sold was damaged by fire before the
completion of tbe purchase, the purchaser had

no right to money received by the vendor

from an insurance office, and bad no right

to require the vendor to lay it out in restoring
tbe premises.

are compelled, from want ot space, to noia But in the case ofsaleunderjudicial proceed-
,Over until next number. Ail will flot ings in the Court of Chancery, a diverse conclu-

'agIte with Mr. Todd's views, but whatever sohsberabd yvru fadcsoo

le writes for publication is well written and tih s saee judeac, n 180,te odcom-o

'Worth reading. His argument is, of course, h gam Lordg E nidoth l ludcm
basd n te ontrutin t b 'pellingLr tio," a.s hehas beenirreverent-

,baed n he onsrutio tobeplaced .on ly called. In Ex tarte Minor, I i Ves.

~the greatest of written codes, on which, 559 be held that a purchase before the

irideed, ail argument on this subject 's Master was not complete until the confir-

'founded. mation of the report of sale. This was at

-- variance with many decisions, among the test

LOSS 0F BUJLDINGS B Y -FIRE, &aville v. Savilie, 1 P. Wms 748, when

P.Lç.VDIN COzTRA T OF it was said that the puirchase after the

PEND SALEG CONRAoTrt was called a contract between the pur-

«chaser and the Court. However, Lord Eldon

The Power of Case-law bas been ývery point- decided that a loss by fire after the report,

'edly illustrated of late by two decisions ; one but before its confirmation, feil upon the

flthis Province and one iii England. vendor. The same matter canr e up lasI.
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year, before Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot for
decision on an appeal from the referee in
Stephenson v. Bain, 8P. R. 258. He held,foll-
owing Ex p. Mnor, that when the buildings
were burnt the next day after the sale under the
decree, and after the usual contract to pur-
chase had been signed, the loss would fall on
the purchaser, against whom the report on
sale had been confirmed in due course by the
lapse of a month.

It will be observed that the question pre-
sented in both cases depends upon deter-
mining to whom the property belongs be-
tween the initiation of the contract of sale
and its completion. In cases of sales out of
court it is held that the property belongs to
the purchaser the moment a binding con-
tract is made, and all that is afterwards done
in the way of exhibiting and accepting the
title and executing the conveyance relates back
to the starting point. , If this is a good rule
there seems to be no reason for not applying
the same considerations to sales by order of
Court, and to hold that from the day of sale
the purchaser is the owner, and that the con-
firmation of the report on sale relates back to
that time. There is the more reason for this
in the case of sales in Ontario because of the
difference in practice as to opening biddings
which obtains here and in England. Among
other differences is the fact that offers of in-
creased price were sufficient to open the
sale in England, but such is not the case
here, as was remarkably exemplified in
Mitchell v. Mitchell, 6 P. R. 232. There
the plaintiff was allowed to bid while retain-
ing the conduct of the sale, and became the
purchaser at the price of $3,2oo. The de-
fendant, who was not at the sale, moved to
open the biddings and offered $5,5oo, while
the plaintiff admitted that rather than lose
the place he would have given $7,ooo. Yet
in these circumstances the Chancellor de-
clined to disturb th& sale.

The weight of United States law is in
favour of there being uniformity in all ases,
whether the sale is a private or a judicial one,

and their courts hold that the rights of the
parties are determined at the date of the
sale, and that from that time the vendee is
the owner of the property.

When the property is insured by the-
vendor it is inequitable to let him have-
both the purch;ise money and the insurancer
money. In effect, by the decision of the
Master of the Rolls, he is twice paid, while
the vendee is made to pay for what 'he does-
not get. Nor would it seem to be beyond
the reach of the Court to deal equitably with
this matter as between vendor and vendee
under the provisions of Imp. St., 14 Geo. III.
c. 78 s. 83, which has been held to be in force
in this Province: ,see Stinson v. Pennock : 14
Gr. 604. That act provides in substance that
upon the request of any person or persons
interested in or entitled to any house, etc.,
which may be burnt, etc., the Company are
required to cause the insurance money to be
laid out, as far as it will go, towards rebuild-
ing, reinstating, or repairing such house, etc.,
unless the party claiming the insurance
money shall give a sufficient guarantee to the
company that the money shall be so laid out.
The Master of the Rolls seems to have over-
looked this or a similar provision now in
force in Fngland, as appears from Exparte
Goreley: 4 De G. J. and S. 477, which
might have modified his decision, as he in-
timated his readiness to do, had he not been
bound, as he conceived, by the authorities.

'CANADA LAW JOURNAL March 15, x8t.
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cheques were returned to the plaintifse at the

NOTES 0F CASES. end of the month as paid, whose officers signed

eUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER OF THE LAW theusual acknowledgment of the correctness of
the account.

-SOCIETY. Held, affirming the judgment of the Queen's

Bench that the defendants liaving undertaken

COURTOF APEAL.the responsibility of paying cheques payable to

COUR 0FAPPAL.order ware baund to pay the proper parfties,

~. .}[March 2. and that th2y could not charge the plaintiffi

FRYER V. SHIELDS. with moneys wrongly paid.

-lnOlvnt ct f j75-Priiteed lain- Held also, that the acknowledgmerit of

IPISO/i Acto ofo wa5 Prvged ai plaintiffs of the correctness of the account at

The pl ction ue for wages a lrko h the end of the month, was at most an acknow-

he pantfsu for lages saeko thei dicag nL.dginent of the correctness of the balance on

defOlenant he plaini thei dishag hin the assumption that the cheques had been paid

Jc~la cy Th'litfrpidta i to the proper parties..
aIm was privileged and relied upon the 63rd ,Held also that the plaintiffs were not estopped

"section of the Act as entitling him to recoverfrmrcvinbytirae'snggnes

Personag ly againsththe inolvic ents, noth it did not occur in the transaction itself and

Staningther dschrgeto hic hehadnotwas not the proximate cause of the loss to the

'COnsenteld defendants.
H~i, rveringthejudmen oftheCourt Robinson, Q. C., and Kerr, Q. C., for appel-

lelOw for the plaintiff in demurrer to the re- lants.
'Plication, that the privileged dlaims are not

W*ithjn the class of debts to which a discharge Bayly, for respondents.

'does not apply without the consent of the
-creditors thereof, and that the remedy of the

Plaintiff was against the estate of the insolvents

«either before or after discharge, and not per. C. P.] [March 2.

'Ollally against the insalvents. PIE V. Simpso-i & LOWRY.

M:dlock, for app'ellant.
G. Kerrjr., for respondent. Lease-nonexecl4tiofl of b>' one lessee-Actirn

QI.B.][Marcb 2.

TPIIPE AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT

SOCIETY v. THE FEDERAL BANK.,

<kqe- Sign ed endorsement - Liabllt>' of
Bank payine, same.

One S. by forg ing an application for a boan
*nd a mortgage in the naines of J. T. B. and J.
B., and representing certain facts as to the land
to the plaintiff's agent who contented himself
W*ith the representations of S., and certified a

-valuationtothe plaintiffprocured the completion
of a aupposed loan. Cheques payable to the

'oreOf the supposed borrowers were obtained
lY S. who forgedthe naines of the payees to thé'
~cheques, endorsed- bis own name and procured

'Payment of the cheques from the defendants
"Poil whomn they were drawn. The fraud was
liot discovered for some time, during which the,

The defendantS and one C. being in' posses-

sion of premnises under a covenant from the

plaintiff for a lease, the plaintiff caused a leas1

to the three to be drawn which, was executed by

the defenclants on the representation that C.,

the manager of the business, had executed a

counterpart thereof. As a fact C.. had refused

to execute the lease 'and had flot executed any

lease. The defendants and C. continued to

occupy the premiseý and paid some rent.

Held, affirmiflg the judgment of the Common

Pleas, that upon the evidence there Wvas no in-

tention by either the plaintiff or the defendants

that the latter should be dealt with apart from

C. ; that there was no delivery of the deed, and

that therefore the plaintiff could, not recover

rent on an action upon the covenant.

B«Akune, Q.C., for appellant.

AfacKdcan, Q.C., for rmspondent.
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C. C.] [March 2.
OCKLEY V. MASSON.

Ae-eny-Evidenee-Siatute of Frauds, *sec. r7.
Heid, upon the evidence,thatone K., who had

made a sale for the defendants to the plaintiff,
had heen held out as the agent of the defend-
ants for making sales. K. entered the plain-
tiff's order in a book, and reported the sale to the
defendants by letter which was not produced at
the trial, though called for. The defendants
wrote the plaintiffs that "lK. reports a sale that
we cannot approve in full but will accept fdr" a
certain number of articles. On the plaintifl's
insisting on, the whole order, the defendants
cancelled it.

Held, that the letter of K. to the da-fendants
was a sufficient memorandum to satisfy the I7th
section of the Statute of Frauds, which requires
it for evidence only, and that it made no differ-
ence that it had passed between the defendants'
agent and themselves ; and at any rate the let-
ter of the defendants to, the plaintiff was a suf-
ficient memorandum of their agent's sale, and
its effect was not impaired by the partial disap-
proval expressed in it.

Reversingthe judgment of the-County Court.
C. Robinsorn, Q.C., for appellant.
T. Ferguson, Q.C., for respondent.

Ch'y.] [March 2.
KEEFER v. MERRILL.

Morigagpe of freehold- Unattached mac/inery-
Fixtures.

A mortgagee of vacant lands adjacent to his
stone factory erected thereon a frame building
as a lean-to to the factory, and placed in it, fot the
purposes of carrying on his manufacturing busi-
ness, three lathes, an iron planer, two drills, a
crane, and a shaper, aIl pf which were kept in
position by their own weight without being fast-
ened tQ any part of the building, with the excep-
tion of one drill which was bolted to the frame-
work, the latter being bolted to the girders ' The
land was vacant when the mortgage was given,
and flot worth the money, but building was con-
templated, and'theft was the statutory, covenant
in the mortgage to insure for $4,ooo.

Hetd, reversing the decision of the 6hancel-
lor, that the machines were flot put into 'the
building with the intention of improving the

freehold, and that they çlid flot become fixturcs-
Per BURTON, J. A. The question of intentionk

is mainly to be looked at in ail cases, the dis--
tinctions between them beirig as toý what is suf-
ficien t evidence of the intention. The mere fact,
that machines are brought upon the land by the-
owner of the freehold raises noý presumption.
that he intends to make them part of the realty,
though annexation thereto would raise such pre--
sumption.

Per PATTERSON J. A. The weight of au--
thority is against construing as fixtures any-
thing which is not annexed in fact to the re alty,
except where the articles formn part of the fabric,.
as an integral portion of the architectural.
design.

Cassels and Watker, for appellant.
Delamere and Black, for respondent.

Ch'y.] [March 2-
EARLS V. MCALPINE.

Devise-Restriction uOon alienation-For-
feiture.

A testator willed that his wife should have-
the use and control of ail his property, real andl
personal, until his two sons should become-
twenty-one, or until the said property should be
disposed of as thereinafter mentioned., Tlýen
followed a devise to his son W. of' half his farrn,
Ilto be possessed by him when twenty-one,'
subject to legacies ; and a devise to his son H.
of the other haîf of his farm, "lto be possessecJ
by hlm when twenty-one," subject to legacies.
The testator then says, IlMy two sons, H. and
W., give to my wife a comfortable support, or-
the sum of £io each, annually, during ber na-
tural life. * * * I also will that my son&
H. and W. do not seil or transfer the said pro-
perty without the written consent of my said
wife during her life." The will was duly re-
gistered after the testator's death. H., after
attaining twenty-one, mortgaged his share,.
without the knowledge and consent of the
widow, to the defendants, C. and M.*, who sold,
on defauit in .the mortgage, to O., who bought
with notice of the condition as trustee for. M-
The heirs-at-law then filed their bill for par-
tition, claiming that H. had forfeitcd hi&.
estate under the will by violation of the con
dition.
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4Iie/J, affirming the decree of Blake, V. C., Held, affirming. thejudgmentof the Court be-

that the restriction upon alienation was valid ; low, upon the evidence, that it was flot included

and that there was a chargze created upon the in the plaintiff's conveyance, nor was in his ex-

land for the benefit of the widow ; that the clusive control ; that the facts were plainly in-

flnortgage was a breach of thc condition an- sufficient to support the bill, which wis prop.-r-

flexed to the devise, not to seil or transfer ly dismissed.

'Wthout consent, upon which the heirs at law Street, for appellant.

Were entitled to enter. Meredith, Q. C., for respondent.

Blake, Q. C., and Be/hune, Q. C., for appellant.

O'Leary, for respondent. t'utFMarch 2.

HARVEY V. STUART et ai.

Ch'yj [MrchzParlnership-Evidelce.

KILBURN . AROLD.The plaintiffs filed their bill against the de-
KILB3RN v ARNL.D.fendants, T. and S., and three others, charging

Porecîosure...Fùzuciary relation between mortga- that a partnership exister. amnongst them, and

iror and ,nrtgagewe-Evidelce. alleging that ail parties had formed a plan for

'I a toreclosure suit the defendant set up, building 'an elevator ; that it was intended to

that the plaintiff, a solicitor, had been em- formh a joint stock company, but in order to se-

Ployed by him to procure a boan of $i, oo to cure busines at Ônce that the plaintUfs had

PaY off a mortgage, on which there was due been authorized to borrow money on anticipation

bmorne $2,ooo, and that the plaintiff had taken for the purpose of carrying out the sc4eme.

adVantage of this to purchase the mortgage at This they did upon their ownresponsibility, and

that price. the elevator was built and worked, but the efforts

It appeared that the plaintiff had been ap. to form, a joint stock company failed, and they

Plied to by the defendanit to procure a small now asked that the alleged partnership be

loan, but had been unable to do so ; and that he wound up. Various m~eetings of the parties

.h&d also acted for B., the rnortgagee, in trying took place, but they wvere informai, a.nd certain

tO Bell the mortgage to a Loaning Company, but minutes producedwere set up by the plaintiXTs as

had failed, sometime after which he bought the correct minutes of the meetings by which they

ilortgage himself for $i,625. ýsoughtto implicatethe defendants. The minutes,

.11e/J, reversing the judgment of the Court be. b~essbearingevideflce ofincorrectness on their

10w upon the evidence that there was no confi- face, were proved to be unreliable and t:) have

dlentiai or flduciary relati«Onship established be been made some time after the meetings. The

tween the parties, and that the defendant should defendants set up that the plaintiff had flot

Pay the whole amount of the mortgage or, in been authorized by themn to raise money, but

default, foreclosure. that while there was every prospect of success

C.-Rob inson, Q. C., for appellant. that the plaintiffs were anxious to take the risk

Be/hneQ. ., nd cJn/reforresondnt.upon themnselves and secure the expected bene-
fitsand that ii was only after the venture proved

a loss, and that they hal to disburse. largely,

Ch'y] [March 2. that they sought to make the defendants con-

- '-~.. ... tribute. The bill was disniissed at the hear-
DICU~RADY v

Ti/le bypossession-vii6tCe.

The plaintiff relied on acts of ownership by an,
Other and hirnself successively, but not in

PlivitY with each other, which consisted ii
driving cattie across a sinall piece of ground

atnd across a stream, in order to sustain a bibl to

.restraitn the cutting of ice upon a portion'of the

ing as against ail the defendants except S. and
T., and a decree was made declaring that the

plaintiffs and S. and T. were as betwveen
themselves jointly and sev--ralby liable for the

money expended and iabilitie ; incurred in a i

about erectin, th- elevator, &c. The defend-

ants, S. and T., appeiled from this d.-çree.
The whole question was one of fact.

The court was equally divided, BURTO-. and
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Ct. of Ap.] NOTES 0F CASES. [Ct. of Ap.

MORRISON, J.J. A., being of opinion that the bill
was not sustained by the evidence, and that the
appeal should be allowed ; white PATTERSON, J.
A., (ARmoUR, J., concurringr with him) was not
able to say upon the whole evidence that the
learned Vice-Chancellor was wrong in making
the decree. The appeal was therefore dis-
missed.

MacKetcan, Q.C., and 'Be/hune, 4ý. C., for
Turner.

Ferguson, Q.C., McCarity, Q.C., and Bruce
for Stuart.

Blake, Q. C., and E. Mfartin Q.C., for the
respondents.

Ch'y.] [March 2.

PETERKIN v. MACFARLANE.

Practice- Vacation ofdecree as againsi one de.
fei.trnt-Effejt as bo rernainiig, defendants.

A decree had been made against several de-
fendants, one of them bein- administrator ad
litem, of an original defeudant wvho died before
answ.-ring. B., a defendant, appealed from
the decree which was vacated as to time, and
he was allowed to file a supplemental answer
and have a new hearing of the cause. The ad-
ministrator died after decree, and another ad-
ministrator ad li/ein was appointed, Pro for7na,
to represent the estate of the deceased. He
Was served with no proceedings, and it was
statei on this argument that the plaintiff asked
no further relief against the estate. The latter
obtained from the referée an order allowing hîm
to file a supplemental answer setting up defences
which bis predecessor had omitted, which was
reversed on appeal to Proudfoot, V. C.

Held, affirming the order of the Vice-Chan-
cellor, that the vacation of the decree as
against B. did not necessarily'open the case as
against the deceased's estate, and that the
referee had therefore na power to allow the ad-
ministrator to answer white the decree stood as
against him.

C Robinson, Q. C., ani T.7 Lapn.rton for ,ÂppeI-
lant.

W. Cassels, contra.

C. C. York.] BADV TO. [March 2.

Contraci to P~rocure lease-Statute of ]rauds-
Meinoranduin-Si.ffciency of.

The defendant desiring to enlarge his ware-
house by occupying the premises adjoining those
in his possession, offered the plaintiff, whose
lease of the desired premises wvas about to ex-
pire, $300 to procure from. the owners
thereof a lease which should be assigned
to the défendant, with liberty to open a
door-way between the houses. The terms and
conditions of the desired lease were left to the
plaintiff who was to make the best terms he
could. At the request of the plaintiff that the
offer should be put into writiin; the defendant
wrote to him the following l--tter:
To MR. JOHN BLAND:

DEAR SIR,-In reply to yours of to-day, I pro-
pose to give YOu $300, provided you can give
me a transfer lease with privilege to make an
opening be-tween your premises and mny own,
cash to be paid on completion of transfer lease.
This is as I understand it.

Yours most truly,
T. EATON.

The plaintiff procured a lease and tendered
an assignment of it to defendant who refused
it, whereupon the plaintiff sued for the $300.

Held, reversing the judgment of the County'
Court, that the letter of the defendant was a suf-
ficient memorandum to satisfy the requirements
of the 4th section of the Stfatute of Frauds with-
in which the agreement fell,as being a contract
by which the defendant was to receive an inter-
est in land from the plaintif£

Bigelow, for appellant.
Rose, for respondent.,

C. C. York.]

FiSKEN V. O'NE[LL.

[March 2.

Insolvent Act of ï875-aZe of eteks over-$.roo
en bloc- Validi/y of.

Held, affirming the judgment of the County
Court, that section 67 of the Insolvent Act of
1875, giving powér to seil the uncollected debta
of the insolvent, expressly limits the power to
selling in the manner prescribed thereby; that
the assignee had no power to seli any debt of
more than S xoo except by itself, unless in case
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'Of a sale of the whole estate; and therefore that
the sale en bloc to the plaintiff of the uncollected
debts of the insolvent did n:>t pass to hirn any
titie to a delit Of $324 due th.- ins:tlvent by the
&lfendants.

Rose, for appellant.
MVurdoch,for respondent.

Ce. C. York.] [Mardi 2.

CARROLL v. FITZGERALD.

-Fene cover-Separale es/aie- Wife's earnings
-C. S. U. C. Caïl. 73.

The plaintiff, a married woman, who bad sep-
itrated from ber husband, earned a sum of mo-
bley by her own exertions, which she lent to the
defendant. The husband had neyer made any
elaim to the money or to any of the plaintiff's
Oeafings.

IIeid, affirming the judgrnent of the County
Court, that the money was the separate pro-
PertY of the plaintiff by. the acquiescenc e of
the husband in ber receiving it which amountcd
t0 a settiement ; and that tlie C. S. U. C. cap.
73, which was in force when the money was

e ent, gave the husband no rights which lie did
'lot before possess, and did flot abridge bis
Power so to settie lier earnings upon lier , but
'that it operates only as between husband and wife
ta disable lier from insisting that tbe earnings
'were flot bis.

-Eddis, for appellant.
Mcifichae, Q. C., for respondent.

'C. C. Wentworth.] [Mardi 2.

MILLER v. HARVEY.

IP&Soivent Act of 1875, sec. 134-Note discounted
by holtde>-Payrnent by insolv-et to batik.

A. gave a note to the defendants on tlie 23td
November, 4878, whicli fell due on the 29tli
Jafluary, 1879. The defendants endorsed it to
'the Bank of Montréal and obtained its discount
VeLlue. 'It was paid at maturity by one R. out
of AIS. moneys, and witbin 3o days tliereafter A.
'becaîtne insoîvent.4

I-eld reversingr thle judgrnent of tbe County
Court that the 'defendants stood in a different
POsition from tliat in which they would have

h~e ad tliey merely endorsed the note to tlie

Bank as their agents for collection ; for ha%,ing
endorsed the note to the Bank for value,the pay-
ment at maturity was a payment made to the
Bank wlio were then the actual creditors of the
insolvents.

C. C. Carleton.]

CRAIG V. DILLON.

Li9uiidaied damnages.

[March 2,

The defendant agreed to pay to the plaintiff
$20o as liquidated damnages if certain loose
stones and a partially constructed Stone fence
were not removed frorn tlie plaintiff's land at
the times mentioned in the a greement.

Hcld, afflrming the judgment of the County
Court that the sumn inentioned was not a penalty
and that the plaintiff was entitled to receive the
sum as liquidated damages on default.

Richards, Q.C., for appellant.
Bet/èune, Q.C., for respondent.

C. C. Oxford.] [Mardi 2.

lWILLSON v. BROWN et ai.

_Joint and several Pýromiissors-Princi:»al and
surety inter se-Notice of dishonor.

The defendants became parties to a joint and
several prornissory note made by one H. and
thenliselves as tlie sureties of H.

Held, affirming the judgment of the County
Court, that tliey carne under a direct primary
liabiiity to pay at maturity ; that in default of
payment tbemselves tlieir liabjlity as sureties
became absolute and they could flot avait themn-
selves of want of notice that their own note was
not paid.

C. Robinson, Q. C., for appellant.
fl. Fergusan, Q. C., for respondent.

C. C. York.] [Mardi 2

IN RF, WALKER, AN INSoLVENT.

joint and se0arate creditors-Rg»hs as ta ran*-
mng.

in this case tlie evidence as to wietlier the
assets were the -joint assets of W. and M., or
the separate assets only of W., beinginsuflicient
upon whicli to make an order as ta liow jûint or
separate creditors sliould rank, it was,

C.of Ap.1
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JIeld, generally, on appeal fromi the County
Court, that under section 88 of the Insolvent
Act of 1875, if the dividend is derived wholly
out of joint estate, the joint creditors alone can
share until fully paid ; if wholly out of separate
estate it belohgs wholly to separate creditors
tili they are paid ; if partly out of each class of
assets, it should go pro rata to each class of
debts. The assignee being in a position to as-
certain the character of the assets, it was left to
him to adjust the dividends ; and under the
circuinstances costs, were a!lowed to ail parties
out of the estate.

M. Clark for appellant.
W R. Mlulock for respondent.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

IN BANco-HILARY TERM.

NEILL, ADMINISTRATRIX v. THE UNION MUT-
UAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

L«feolicy-Overdue premiium-Paymen'.
J. N. was insured with the defendants by a

policy dated Sth May, 1877, on which quarterly
payments were due on the ioth days of Eebru-
ary, May, August, and November, in each
year. The policy among others contained the
fol!owing conditions :-" If any premium, etc.,
&hall not be paid when due the consideration
of this contract shall be deemed to have failed,
and the company shallbe released from liability,
arnd the only evidence of payment shall be the
receipt of the company, signed by th\e Presi.
den*t or Secretary." "If for any reason the
premiumn is received after it becomes due it is
upon the express condition that the party is in
good health, and of correct, sober, and temper.
ate habits, otherwise the policy shail fot be put
in force, etc." Il In case any note, cheque, or1
draft, given tow ards the payrnent of any pre-
mium, shal flot be paid at maturity, this policy
lapses in the saine manner as upon the non-
payment of the premium."

McN., the general agent of the company
at Toronto, was in the habit of receiving pay-
ment of premiums aftft they were due, of which
the company were aware, and did flot disap-
prove. On 2z4th Septe mber, 1879, a chA2que
was given by the asisured'a firin to McN., with

the understanding that it was to, be held -tilt
there were funds, as he had often done formerly.
It was several times presented and dishonored.
On 8th October, McN.'s successor in office
notified the assured that if the. cheque were not
paid at once the receipt would be returned to,
the comnpany. On zîst October, in answer to
S., the agent's messenger, assured's partner
said t.hat there were funds for the cheque at the
bank ; but as it wasý nearly three o'clock, S..
said he would wait tili the rnorning. That
evening the assured was killed, and the cheque
was therefore flot presented, but was retained.
by the company. The plaintiff produced ail the
premiumn receipts, except that of ioth ,August,
1879.

The jury found that the defendant's agent
had waived the payment of the premium due
ioth August by receiving the cheque, and a
verdict was entered for the plaintiff.

Held, (CAMERON J., dissenting), that though
the defendants appeared willing up to the 21St

October to receive payment and keep up the
policy, yet there was no waiver of the terms of
payment,and no existing agreement or anything
binding thein to extend the tim-- for payment
and to remain hiable, and that the cheque was
not taken in payment.

Per CAMERON J. The application by the de-
fendant's agent on the 2ist October forpayment
of the premium and the retention of the cheque,
was equivalent> to accepting a new cheque,
wvhich (there beihg funds therefor) would be
payment.

Ferguson, Q. C., (with hum, G. Il. Watson),
for plaintiff.

Robinson, Q.C., for the &efendan~ts.

MOPFÂTT V. THE, RECLIANcE, MUTUAL LIFE
.ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Life,1olic-Autorityofgeneral agent-Over.
due pr.-niium-Promissory note.

JM. was insured by a policy under whichi
thirty days grace were allowed for payment or
premiums. A lapsed policy might be renewed
within a year upon prçoof of health, paymnent of
arrears and a fine. S. was the resident secre-
tary in Canada of the defendants, with the
powers of a general manager. There was a
local board of directors in Canada, but S. com-
municated directly,with the board in Eng'land,
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took. his instructions from them, and laid before
them rnonthly accounts, from which it could be
as8cei.tained whether premiums 'falling due the
Preceding month were unpaid. ',The assured,
being unable to pay a premium about to fail due,
l'rote to S., asking himn to take a note at three
Mfonths., S. replied: -'I amn sorry you reql.ure
three months' time, but I suppose it must be'
done, although it is against our rules. 1 shalH
have to take the responsibility myseif. 1 en-
Cdose yourdraft for acceptance, which please
return early." He also wrote thýat the company
Were very particular about overdue premniums.
]Prom this time S. acconimodated the assured
by taking notes, to which interest. was added.
Oni the gth August, z879, E., the cashier of
defendants, wrote to the assured, acknowledg-
ing the reýceipt of bis letter with a blank note
which had been sent to S., to be filled up for
the renewal of a note about to fail due, and say-
ing tbat S. was absent from town, and that, as
the two premiums of November, 1878, and May,
1879, were so long overdue, he should have to
refer the matter to S., on bis return; adding,
6"Until the back premiums are paid, the Society
is off the risk."

The death occurred- on the 24th October
1879, at which time there were two notes out-
tanding-ore for the premiLlm due 3oth

November, 1878, dated 7th Febuary, 1879, at
six months, which was unpaicl; and one dated
2Ist June, 1879, at six months, for the preniium'
Which fell due on the 3 oth May, 1879, which
Was stili current. After the death, the amount
of thèse two nott s was tendered to the. defend-
ants and refused.

Tbe jury ýfound that the notes were taken by
defendants' agent as cash payments, that the
taking of them was within bis authority, that he
had waived payment upon the dates the
premiums were due; and a verdict was entered
for the plaintiff.

leld (HAOARTY, C. J., dissenting), that the
évidence showed tbat it was within the author-
ity of the resident secretary to accept notes in
Payment of premiurns, and there was nothing
ifi évidence which would give notice to the
alSured of any want of such authority, and the
'Verdict ought flot to be disturbed.

Per ARMOUR, J. The defendants had become
Itware of the acceptance of notes and bad rat-
ified it.

VACATION COURT.
Armour, J]. [Marcb i..
IN RE MCCORMICK AND THE CORPORATION

0F THE TOWNSHIP 0F COLCHESTER SOUTH.

Proposed school-house-Subenission to electors..

It appeared from the affidavit of the secretary
and treasurer of a school section that at' two'
reZularly called meetings of the duly qualified
electors of a scbool section, at wvbich a chairman
was appointed, proposais to purchase a sitep,
build a scbool-bouse and borrow rrnoney there-
for, were put by way of motion and carried,.
upon whicb a by-law was passed autborizing the
issud of debentures to, raise money for such pur-
poses.

Held, tbat under 42 Vic. cb. 34, sec. 29, sub-
sec. 3, tbis was a sufficient submission to andi
approval of the proposai. by the duly qualified
electors of the section, and a rule to quasbh was.
discbarged.

C. Moss, for tbe applicatiDn.
J.K. Kerr, Q. C., con.tra.

Cameron, J][March 8.
IN RE RUSHBROOM & STARR,

Award- Validity-Unrworn testimony.

Held, tbat under R. S. 0., ch. 50, sec. 224,
it is imperative tbat the testimony on an arbi-
tration should be sworn testimony, unless dis-
pensed with under a definîte arrangemènt be-
tween the parties. Sucb agreement may be
provedl otbenrwise tban- by the submission, rule,
or order of reference.

J. E. McDougall, for applicatiot..
MpcMichaei, Q. C., contra.

Cameron, J.] [March Il..
THE QUIEEN V. MCHOLME,

Arrest here, on te/egram from England4 for-
larceny-Exradit'on.

The prisoner was arrested and detained*on a
telegramx from tbe chief constable at Liverpool
saying that 'a warrant chargirrg prisoner with.
conspiracy to defraud his creditors, and with,
committing larceny, was out against him, anci
that he had absconded to Canada. The pris-
oner was brougbt before tbé police niagistrate:
at Toronto, who remnanded bim uiider a ivmrrant

l<arch ir, 188Z.] 123.

[Q. B.-
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but the proceedings were removed into the
Queen's Bencb by certiorari, and a writ of ha-
.beas corpAus was also granted. The detective
wbo arrested McHolme swore tbat be believed
.a warrant for bis ar:est bad been issued in Eng-
land, but the warrant of arrest itself was flot
,produced, nor of course was it endorsed by a
-Superior Court Judge bere, as required by Imp.
Act, 6, 7 Vict., cap. 34.

Heid, that under these circumstances the
prisoner must be discbarged, as under the Im-
perial Act persons cbarged with committing
-treason or felony in Great Britain' and Ireland
-could plot be arrested in the Colonies (or vice
--versa), until the warrant of arrest issued in the
country wbere offence was committed was pro-
*duced and endorsed by a judge or otber officer
in the country wherein tbe prisoner is arrested.

The learned judge said, bowevçr, that under
-the Extradition Act offenders from other foreign
*oountries could be arrested on information- and
warrant issued here, witbout any warrant from
tbe foreign State ; and that there might be a
-way under the law of tbis country for protect-
«ing the arrest, but be had no rigbt to, assume
that a warrant had been issued in England until
-the warrant itself was produced and endorsed.

Fenton, for the Crown.
M4urphy, for the prisoner.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

Mr. Dalton, Q. C.]
.Osler, J.]

[Feb. 17.

LOUNT V. CANADA FARMERS' INS. CO-

Erecutïon-Mutuai Insurance Co.-R. S. O.
Ch. zôr, sec 61.

Under R. S. O. ch. 161 sec. 61, writs of exe-
.cution against a Mutual Insurance Company
-cannot be issued until after the lapse of three
montbs from the recovery of judgment.

Hek', that this section applies equally in the
.case of a policy issued on the cash principle, and
,of one upon the premiyin note system.

Osier, J.] [Feb. 18.-

PowiTT v. FRASER.

Arrest-AtWahment-Costs-R. S. 0. ch. 5o,

sec. 343.

Defendant was arrested and beld to bail for
a debt alleged by plaintiffto be $704. As to$8o,
of tbis, plaintiff bad no reasonable ground for
helieving defendant to be hiable, and be aban-
doned it at the trial.
Heid, that defendant was entitled to tax bis costs
of defence against tbe plaintiff under R. S. 0.
ch. 50, sec. 343.

Osler, J.] [Marcb i.

REGINA EX REL. MITCHELL v. DAVIDSON.

Quo warranto-Discaimer-Costs.
Defendant admitted that he was disqualified\

from holding the office of councillor, aànd before
the issue of the writ of quo warrante, sent the
following memorandum to the council :
"Palmerston, FebY. 7, '81. To the Mayor ani
Council of town of Palmerston : Gentlemen, 1
beg to disclaimn my seat at the council board.
(Signed) G. S. Davidson."
-IIeld, that the above disclaimer was not suffi-/

cient to disentitie the relator to costs.

CHANCERY.

Spragge, C.]
RIPLEV v. RIPLEY.

Dower-Eect ioii- Wai7ter.

[Feb. 17.

The testator bequeathed to bis widow for life,
an annuity of $6o,, payable by his son, John
Ripley, his heirs, &c., together witb ail aind
singular bis household furniture, &c., and in the
event of bis widow remaining in the dwelling-
bouse on the premises after bis decease; she
was to have the free use of certain rooms there-
in ; and in case of sickness while there, his
said son was to see that she had proper medi-
cal attendance and nursing; and chargeçi this
annuity and the other bequests upon the
land in question, and devised the same so,
burtbened to bis said, son, the defendant.

Tbe widow filed ber bill for payment of the
annuity alone, not claiming any lien on the
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land in respect of the charges created in her
favor by the wilI or dower. The usual decree
for payrnent or, in default, sale, was made with
refýrence to the Master at Hamilton, under
Wvhich the land was sold' free from dower and
ODther charges, and the purchase money was,
Paid into court. In the Master's Office the
Widow mnade no dlaim, eithier for dower or in
rtespect *of the other charges; but she afterwards
presented a petition to have it declared that
she was entitled to dower in the land and to com-
pensation in respect of the other bequests
8bove set out; and prayed * that a sumn in
gross out of the money in court sbould be paid
tO ber in lieu of, dower, and a proper sum al-
lOwed by way of compensation for the other
benefits.

IZeld, following Murphy v. Murphy, 25 Grant
8 1, that the widow was not put to ber electioç1
bY the will, and that she was entitled to have a
Proper sum paid to her for dower out of the pur-
Chase money in court ; but that by ber acqui-
ecing in the sale of the land, and by ber laches
ehe had waived ber right to any compensation
for' the loss of the other benefits bequeathed to
lier.

Black, for petitioner.

R.Martin, Q. C., and Wats(In, for subsequent
'inCumbrancers.

Spragge, C.] [Feb. 17.

NELLES (Assignec), v. B3ANK 0F MONTREAL.

'nl50vent A ci of 1875, sec. z34-Paymient in con-
tem5ila/îon of insoh'ency.

Ifeld, under the circumstances appearing in
the case that 'certain transactions wbich took
Place between the defendants and K., an insol.
"1ent, shortly before the latter absconded, were
InOt entered upon in contemplation of iflsolvency,
but were attempts made in good faith to enable
K. to carry on bis business ; and that the de-
fendant's manager was not aware of the insol-
Vent condlit ion of K.

B8oYd, Q. C., for plaintiff.

UOsçs, for defendant.

Blake V. C.] [Feb. 26.

HILL V. MANUFACTURERS' & MERCANTILE
INS. CO.

Mu/ual Insuranee Coinpany-Receiver-Assess-ý
ment on jbre>fliumfl notes.

Where an application was made to the Court
to add the 'persons wbo bad signed premiumn
notes as parties in the Master1s office, and to'
o irect the Master to assess the amounts due
upon the notes, and to order payment of the-
same to the Receiver from time to time, it was,
sbown that the directors had not made any-
assessments upon the notes pursuant to R. S. 0.-
cap. 161, secs. 45 et seq.

Rid, that as the liability attacbed only upon
such assessment by the Directors, the Court
could not add to, or alter the liability of the-
parties who bad made the notes by referring it
to the Master *or a Receiver to do that wbich
the Directors, only could do, clause 75 Of 36
Viet. cap. 44, whicb gave power to a Receiver-
to do this, baving been omitted froiii the Statute
on revisioli.

Dufl for plaintiff and Receiver.
B. B. Osier, Q. C., for defendant.
L-azier (of Hamilton), for some of the makers,

of premium notes proposed to be added.'

Blake V. C.]
SUMMERVILLE v. RAE.

[Feb. 21

Preferen//al con7leyance-Bona fidtes--Absolit/e
deed security on/y.

The defendant H. H. obtained from bis co-
defendant H. R., who was indebted to him, a
deed of land in order to securt his debt, which
conveyance was attacked by the plaintiff who,
had obtained an execution against HI. R., after
the delivery of the deed, on the ground that it
was a fraudulent preference. It appeared in
the evidence, however, that the grantee claýmed
to hold the land only as security for the amount
due him:

Held, that the conveyance was bonafide and
flot to defraud creditors ; that an account.
should be taken of the amount due H. H., and
that the land should be sold, and the proceeds
applied first in payrnent of the amotint due to:
H. H. for principal, interest and costs, and'the
balance applied as in ordinary fraudulent con-

[Chan-.

14ae04 its, 11881.1
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veyance cases, and for these purposes the usual
reference to the master was directed.

Harding for plaintif.
Idngton, Q.C., and Mc.1fillan for defendant.

B3lake V. C.]1 [Feb. 26

MCARTHUR V. PRETiEri.

Ajýealfrorn Master-Takingfurtzer evidence

On an appeal from the Master which turned
izpon the credibility and weight of evidence, the
Court, though not satisf6ed as to the actual facts

.of the case, could not say that the Master had
errcd in his finding and therefore dismissed the
appeal with costs; giving at the same time
liberty to the appellant to examine the witnesses
.again at the next sittings before the Judge who
had heard the appeal, in order toenable him to
-dispose of thp matter with greater satisf&-ction
to himself, in which case he reserved the cos
till after such evidence was taken.

Hogins, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Boyd, Q. C., for defendant.

Proudfoot V. C.]

WFBSTER V. LEYS.

[March 9.

-Deri.-rrer-Style of cause-Marred women-
Admninistration suit.

In a bill the style of cause named several
females as being severilly wives of their respec-
-tive husbands, but the st ating part of the bill did
nlot allege that they were married; a demurrer
*on the ground that their husbands were nlot
named as parties was overruled with costs.

The bill shewect that the testator had ap-
pointed four executors, three of whom had died,
but stated that those so dyinghad neyer received
.any portion of the assets. In a suit for the ad-
ministration of the estate a demurrer ore ten us
on the ground that the representatives of such
.deceased executors should be parties was also
.overruled with costs.~

Boyd, Q. C., and Black for plaintiff.
MAtss, and Kîngs/onte, for defendant.

Prou'dfoot, V. C.] [March 9.
McGARRY v. THomPSON.

ill1, construction of- Widow-Election-
Dower-Maintenance-Conversion of reaity

imi ,ersonaty.d
A testator gave and devised ail bis real and

personal estate to trustees to seil the realty and
collect and get in the personalty, and, after pay-
ing debts, &c., to invest the proceeds of sale in
their names upon trust, to pay annual incomes
to his two sons in equal moieties-they main-
taining their mother during her life-and after
the death of each of said sons the trustees were
to hold one moiety of the trust moneys upon
trust to pay and divide and transfersame be-
tween and amongst such of their children as
should be living at bis decease, and the issue of
such children as should be dead, as tenants in
c .ommon, in course of distribution, according to
the stocks, and net to the number of individual
objects, and so that the issue of any deceased
chilci should take, by way of substitution
amongst them, their share or respective shares
only, which the deceased parent or parents
would have taken.

Heid, (i), that the widow was not put to her
election, but was entitled to dower as well as
to the prpvision maýde for her by the will ; and
it being alléged that the sons had hot provided
for her maintenance, a declaration was made
that she ivas entitled to such maintenance, and
a reference was direçted to find what would be a
proper sum for that purposè ; (2), that a complete
ronversion was effected by the trust for sale in this
will, and the interests of the sons were to be as-
certained, as if the will consisted of personal
estate only ; and that, therefore, the sons took
only life estates therein, and one of the sons
having died without children, there was an in-
testacy as to bis share, subject, however, to a
proportion of the charge for maintenance of the
widow.

I.lH Mcflonald, for plaintiff
Arnoidi, for defendant.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [March 9.
VANKOUGHNET v. DENISON.

,bemurrer - Co7'ena;zt agaiinst building-mx-
junction.

The. owner of real estate in effecting a sale of
a portion thereof covenanted with the pur-
cliaser that he would retain a certain square

CANADA LAW JOURNAL [March iS, 1881.
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'Unbuilt upon, except one residence with the tain portion of the estate in ravor oi C.. S. iv.

llecessary outbuildings including porter's The defendant demurred on the ground that

lodge; the purchaser on his part covenanting S. H. D. should have been a party.

that he or bis assigns would flot allow any Held,-That the interest of C. S. D. was

'blsiness of a public nature, such as a tavern, merely a chose in action not reduced into

Tlequiring a license to. make it allowable in the possession by bier husband. in respect of whicb

,eye of the law to be carried on upon tbe portion she migbt be sued as afeme sole, and therefore

eOflveyed to him. A bill was filed alleging that the demurrer was overruled with costs follow-

ýthe vendor and the defendant E. M., who re- ing Lawsofl v. Laidlaw 3 App. R. 77. The

%ided witb him, were in violation of the cove- bill distinctly charged tbat the defendantbhad mis-

flaft erecting a bouse uponi sucb square flot applied the moneys of the estate of G., miging

'Wlithin the exception in the covenanit. The bill tbem with bis own and em ploying tbem for bis

"et forth the dimensions of the square and own purposès a demurrer ore tenus that G.'s

4,hleged*that the same was particularly sbewn estate was not properly represented, on the

*nd delineated on the map of the city of To- ground that one executor co'uld not represent

TrOfto published in I857-afd was situated be- the estates of both G. and J., was also over-

tencertain named streets. ruled witb costs ; for altbougb during the pro-

HIeld,-on demurrer for want of equity-that gress of tbe cause it migbt become necessary

'the square was pointed out witb sufficient dis- to bave different persons represent tbe two

"tlfltness, and the fact tbat it comprised about estates that did not constitute a ground of de-

'fic acres of land while the portion conveyed to murrer.

'the purchaser was about X of an acre only, Boyd, Q. C., and Black for plaintiff.

'Ws flot such a ground of bardsbip as would Mass and Kingsford for defendant.

Prevqnt the Court from interfering by injunc-

'tiO91 to restrain the breach of covenant, and

~.M. being joined witb the vendor in the erec- Proudfoot, V. C.] FMarcb ii.

t6011 of the bouse, she could not be heard to say

:8he had flot notice of the covenant-and the SMITH V. PETERSVILLE..

idemurrer was overruled witb costs. Municip>al Council-?esigflat ion of candidate

Maclennan, Q. C., for plaintiff. after election-NotiCe of resig7sation of seat.

Black, for defendant Denison. Sect. 195 of the Municipal Act provides thlat

Delarnere for defendant Wynn. the effect of a party disclaiming the office to,

whicb be bas been elected shahl be to give the

samne to the candidate having the next highest

-Proudfoot, V. C.] [March 9. number of votes.

SIEVEWRIGHT v. LEYS. Held, that this meant the candidate having

Wi4 construction of-Conversion of reaity- such number of votes wbo bas flot'been ehected

Demn~-Cks nato-aidwmn to the Council; therefore where the plaintiff

T eriho te ainisrtion ofte estate was the candidate who was the fourth ini that

The illfortheadmnistatin o th esateorder, the tbree highest on the list having been

4fG. E. alleged that G. bad appointed bis declaed elected Councillors for the village of

brother J. E. bis executor, and devised to him ail Petersville, and one at bead of the poli resigned

bis estate upon trust for the benefit of the tes- bis seat, an injunctiofi was grantzd to restrain

tator's wife and children as to J. s.hould seem the Reeve and Couneiliors of the village fromn

best : the wili giving J. power to seli the realty. preventing the plaintiff entering upon and dis-

IL.E proved the will of G.,, and shortiy after his charging the duties of such office.

deatb made bis own wihl lýy wbich he purported' The notice of the party resigning the office

'Io dispose of G.'s estate, the validity of which stated that he resigned bis seat in the Couricil.

the bill impugned, and C. S. D. a married Hel, sufficient, although the Act requires

daughter of G. was made a defendant, the bill notice of a resignation of the " Office " to be

-aleging ber to be the wife of S. H. Di J. E. given ; and that the plaintiff was entitied to bis

-1nade an appointment under G.'s wiil of a cer- costs to be paid by the defendants.
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Boyd, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Hadgins, Q. C., for the m

Petersville and the Reeve.
Bartramn for defendant Evans.

Proudfoot, V. C.]

unicipality of

[March i i.

STEVENSON V. STEVENSON.

Wil/, construction of-Landsubject ta, mortgage
-Rji-kt ta redeemz given by testator-Gosts.

The testator was seized of certain lands
which were 'subject to incumbrances, and byhis
will directed the same to be u.old if his sons in
succes 'sion should flot redeem. One of the
sons R. to whom. the first priý>ilege of redeem-
ing was given, availed himself thereof and re-

deemed the property, which was subject to cer-

tain charges imposed by the wilI, in addition to
the incumbrances.

Held, that the right to redeemn was in effect a
right to purchase as the mortgages and charges
created by the will amounted to about as much
au the land was worth; and that R. had ac-
quired a good titie free from any dlaim of his
brothers, and was entitled to recover his costs,
flot out of estate of the testator, but fromn the
plaintiffs personally.

Cassels, for the plaintiffs.
Kingsfordi for the defendants The Freehold

Loan and Savings Company.
Mass, for the other defendants.

to take effect went to the heirs-at-law, flot to
tfie next of kmn of the testator : costs of all parties,
to be paid out of the estate.

Fraser, for petitioners.
Roa.f, for widow of testator.
Meredith &- Clarke, for other legatees.

Proudfoot, V. C] [March ii.
SCOTT v. DUNCAN.

Wl!, construction of-Estàte tail- Vested in-
terest.

The testator directed ail his lands to be sold
by public auction or private sale, and proceeds
to be retained by his executors till'his youngest
surviving child should attain the age of twenty-
one,when the amaunt was to bedivided amongst
ahl the surviving children share and share
alike; but in the event of either of his children
dying without issue before the youngest sur-
viving child should attain twenty-one, the share
of the one so dying should go to the survivors.

Held, that these words did not create an es-
tate tail or quasi entail-and that the sh ares of
the legatees were vested.

Hoskin, Q. C., and Crickmnorr, for plaintiffs.
Camneron and Ewar/, for defendants.

The Chancellor]

McGEE V. CAMPBELL.

[March 12

Znsolvency-Cancealment of Assels.

The omission by an insolvent from his schedule of
Proudfoot, V. C,] [March ii. assets, of any property or stocks, in order to render

IN RE JOHN McDONALD'5 WILL. him fiable to the consequences provided by the 5oth
Wit, cnstucton f-Joritai-Cotç. and i 4tSeiosof the Insolvent Act, must be shown

A testator madle his will, and within three to have been so omitted with 'a fraudulent intent.
weeks thereafter died, having by his will direct. A firmn consisting of three members having
cd his lands to be sold, and out of the proceeds become insolvent, the members thereof pro-
gave $2,oo0 to his widow in lieu of dower, and cured the usual discharge, which, so far as C. one
further directed that "1ail moneys then remaining of the members was concerned,was impeached by
in the hands of, my executors shaîl be divided a creditor of the firm, on the ground that C. had
between the following funds : naming five differ- omitted fromn his schedule certain railway
ent charities in connection with the ,Canada shares which it appeared had been allotted to.
Presbyterian church-"1 such money to be di- C. at the original organization of the -Company
vided in which ever way my executors may in the same manner as shares were allotted toý
0hink best." other persons, and marked paid up shares, nu

Hd!d, that the bequests to'the charities were money consideration however having been paid
void under the Mortmain Acts ; andtrhere be- by the allottees, and no scrip issued for the
ing no residuary clause the bequests so failing shares, such persons being appointed directors.
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'Of the undertaking and receiving no other c-but eigbt days, prior to the order of confirmation

Pefisation for their services. 'The sbarçs how- by the judge, C. acquired as his own property a

ever bad flot any money value wbatever, and portion of this stock.

C. in his evidence swore that he had flot thought Held, that bis omission to bring such after

Of this stock when rhaking up bis scbedule Of acquired stock in by a subsequerit schedule of

assets, so utterly valueless was it. The Court assets was flot a case of fraudulent concealment;

ESPR 400E C.] being of opinion that the excuse and the bill by reason of the serious nature of

offered by C. was not untrue /ied that there the charges wbich the plaintiff must have

wa.s no fraudulent or even wilful omission in established before be could succeed was there-

respect of such stock. fore dismissed with costs.

Prior to the time of C. making Up.his schedule
he had, during the absence of the President of
the road in England for about a year endeavor-

ing to raise funds for carrying: on the undertak- REHEARING TERM.

ing, acted as Vice-President and rendered ser CAMERON V. WELLINGTON GREY & BRUCI

vices for which he hopedat some time to re' RAILA COMPANY.
ceive some compensation, but no promise, ex.

Press or implied, had been made to him ; Farm crosings-Parol agreement -" Mak,

;$ibsequently, however, and after C. had applied and maintaiW»-Constructiol of.

for his disêharge, a resolution was passed, The plaintiff conveyed a right of way ove

granting him a sum of $5,ooo, which was given bis land to the defendants, and the deed con

more as a gratuity, and with aview of relieving tained a stipulation that " The company shoul

hlim in bis distress, than as a payment of a debt, make and maintain a farm crossing, with gate

and C. was unaware of the resolution of the at the present. farm lane." R., the company'

Boar 1 granting this money until he had obtained engineer, treated for the conveyance, but ha

bis diacharge. no power to, agree for a second crossing. It wa

Held, that, under the circumstances, it said, however, that he had promised, if he shoul

Could not be considered there was in strict- find a second crossing necessary, he would, s

nessi any debt due to C. ; and in any far as in him lay, get it made, and the deed wa

event that the non-insertion of the money in executed upon this understanding.

the schedule was not a fraudulent concealment Held, reversing the decree of JROUDFOOI

Within the meaning of the Act. V. C., 23 Grant .95, that the defendants coul

At the date of the insolvency a large number of not be compelled to Makte a second crossing f(

ahares of another railway was held byjC. as trus- use in winter, the existing one being then impai

tee, sucb shares being of actual pecuniary value sable, and ttiat upon the construction of tl

to C. as enabling him to be appointed a Director words above set forth, tbey were bound to co

of the company. and for some years he received tinue the crossiflg, not to close it up or impa

A salary as Director; *nd tbe stock was sbown it, or atriscaatra amcosnb

to have been wortb about from 7 to 15 per cent, were not obliged to keep it free from snow.

riOt on account of any anticipated dividends, PROUDFOOT, V. C., dissented.

but as a qualification for the Directorate. At Boyd, Q.C., for plaintif.

the date of the insolvency C., according to, the Beth4unw, Q.C., for defendants.

Arrangement with the owners of this stock was
bound at any time be might be called upon to

re-transfer it, in consequence of bie failure to .~ R Âs AS~ AS
4give value " to, it, but he was not called upon I F As AsV As

to re-transfer, nor had he been at the time thé Husband and Wfe- W:fe's chose in action

cause was heard called upon to do so ; and Reduction intopossessionEvdenceSiVtj
be' stated in bis evidence that be bad been ad- of Limitations.
Vilcd be could not properly insert this stock in The widow of the intestate claimed agaii

bis scbedule of assets. Subsequently to the his estate for a sum of $7o0, which she alleg

date of -the deed of composition and. discbarge he had borrowed from ber after their marria

and the filing of the certificate of tbe assignee, and some years before bis death, for the purp
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cf buying stock in trade. The meney was de-
posited in a bank at the time cf the marriage,
which teck place before the C. S. U. C., cap. 73.
The cnly evidence offered in corroboration cf
the claimant was that cf one B.,,who said
"he (Laws) told me hie had get $6oo or $700
from his wife. She had a little meney. He said
hie had paid that money fer the things -he had
in the store. This was after hie had bcught L.
out. * * He said his wife had helped him te $6o
or $700 * * I understood he had used the money
te buy eut the business."

Held, affirming the order cf the Chancelier,
reversing the finding cf the Master, that she
could net recever.
Fer BLAKE4 V. C. The evidence cf the widew
was net sufficiently cerroberated.

Fer PROUDFOOT, V. C. The evidence that
-the chose in action was originally hers, and that
she gave it te her husband, was suftlciently cor-
roborated, but the transaction having taken
place before the C. S. U. C., cap. 73, under
which she had the right tc assert hier proprietor-
ship as against bier husband, and as incident
thereto, the right te bring a suit against him;
and as te any such proceedings the Statute cf
Limitations would be a bar, hier remedy was
gene.

F. Beverley Robertson, for widow.
Laidlaw for defendant.

KASTNER v. BEADLE.

Righit of way-Obstruction of.

An arrangement made between the plaintiff
and B., whereby the latter Ilwas allowed to go
through"l the plaintiff ls land, was superseded by
an arrangement whereby, in consideratien cf
i 5o cords cf wood and the making cf the road
by B., the latter was te have a right cf way
thrcugh the plaintiff's land. The plaintiff was
te erect and keep up the gate at one end, and
B. te keep up the gate at the other end, cf the
read. The wood 'was delivered, and the rcad
made, acccrding te the terms cf the agreement.
The plaintiff subsequently erected.three gates
alcng the course af the right cf way, which were
flot necessary fer the enjoyment cf the land.
The bill was filed te restrain the deferi43nt from
ufting the way except upon the terme cf shutting
these three gates when going threugb..

He&'d, reversing the decree of the Chancellor,

that the right of way having been purchased
when there were but twe gates, the plaintiff had
no right te fetter the enjoyment of the way by
adding additional gates.

Boyd, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Idngton, Q.C., for defendant.

EXCHANGE BANK V. SPRINOBR.

THE SAME V. BARNES.

Parties-Prsczbal and surety-Non-joind#r of

One M., and the dIefendants as his sureties,
executed a bond conditioned for the good be-

havior of M., a clerk of the plaintiff's at Mon-
treal. The bond was executed at Hamiltoin by
the defendants who were resident there. M.
made default at Montreal and absconded. Pro-
ceedings were then taken against the sureties,
without joining M.

Hol, affirming the order of PROUDFOOT,V.C.,
that the plaintiffs could flot proceed against
the sureties alone, if they required the joinder
of the principal in order *that they might have
their remedy over againut him.

P er Spiuooz, C. Though the breach .c-
curred ini Montreal, and there was no cause of
action tili default, yet there was a potential
equity in the defendants, co-eval with the execu-
tion of the bond, which became a right of suit
on the default cf M.; and there was aise an im-
plied contract on the part of M., upon execution
of the bond, te, repay te his sureties any moneys
that they might have te pay by reason cf his
default.

Per BLAKE, V. C. The plaintiffs having
filed their bill in Ontario, must bc taken te ad-
mit that the Court has jurisdictien in respect
of the matters therein embraced; and the prac-
tice cf the court requiring it, and a methed hav-
ing been provided for service cf process out cf
the juriedicticn, the plaintiffs were bound te
follow the practice if objection taken. .

Bethune, Q.C., and E. G. Fatterson, for
plaintiffs.

Boyd, Q.C., and MacKelcan, Q.C., for defen-
dant Springer.

R. Martin, Q.C., for defendant Barnes.

Chan.]
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1 CORRESPONDENCE.

COIESPONDENCE.

Professional Ethics.

7ro the Edtor Of the CANADA LAW JouRNAL.

SlI,-When a member of the profession so
far forgets the dignity of the position he holds,
and the code of honor existing amongst profes-
sional men, as, tobe guilly of conduct such as
the following circumstances disclose, he deserves
exposure:

The follawing a re the facts :-A gentleman in
B3uffalo, a client of a'Toronto firin, had a dlaim
for an account against a customer in Brantford.
The account was placed in the hands of the To-
ronito firm for collection, and a correspondence
toko place with the debtor which resulted in a
short extension of turne for payment. When the
tim e for payment arrived, the debtor somehow or
other fell into the hands of a Brantford barrister,
and instead of a remittance being made toi the
solicitors in ,Toronto the aforesaid barrister sent
his cheque direct ta their client in Buffalo and
added ta his letter the following :-" If you want
any accounts collected in Western Ontario you
Ca n find out by inquiries at 's 1, Buffalo,
or Messrs. -wall paper manu-
facturers, Buffalo, whether or flot you are likely
to meet with satisfactory retullis by sending
thenm direct ta me. By sending accounts ta
Toronto you incur double the' expense, the
Toronto lawyer having to employ an agent here
to sue it and of course he must charge .himself a
SInall morsel.

"«Faithfully yaurs,

1 spare his several initiais and cail him IlX,"1
Preferring ta leave him as the unknown quantity.
At the uaie turne was posted ta the Toronto firin
a post card purporting ta be written by the debtor
but in the handwriting of the Ilunknown quan-
titYs" infarming thein of a remittance ta Buffalo
by the debtor direct. Comment on such a pro-.
ceeding is useless.

Yours, etc.,
A. B.

Toronto, ist March, 1881,

[The Discipline Committee will apparently
hIlve enough ta do under the recent Act. Such
thingS as the above will perhaps convince even

M.Meredith, who oppoeed the bill, of the

necessity of givi 1ng ample powers ta the Bench-
ers in such matters.-ED. C. L.J.

To the Editor of the CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR,-Enclosed I send you a clipping
framn the Nortkern Advance, published in this
town, which will show you . ta what length Our'
post-master-pettifogger will go.

Yours truly,
" SUI8CRIB31RL"

Barrie, Feb. 14, 7881.
MOITOAQE SÂLE.-Under and by virtue of a

Power of Sale cantained in a certain mortgage,
which wilt be produced at the turne of sale; and
upon which default has been made, there will
be sold at, &c., &c. Terms-One-tenth of the
purchase money ta be paid down on the day of
sale; for balance, terins made known on the
day of sale. .For further particulars application
ta be made ta JAMES EDWARDS, Conveyancer,
Barrie, Vendor's Agent."

[This person is doubtless thoroughly versed
in real property law and his services are of
course much sought after as a Ilconveyancer,"
and as a 41Vendor's Agent." This being so it
is a pity hie should be cramped by any remern-
brance of the fact that he occupies an 'importan >t
position in the public service. Sa that this
difficulty mnay be rernedied as far as possible,
(and doubtless his modesty stands in his way)
we shall send a copy of this journal ta the
postmaster General, s0 that, being aware of
the facts, he may be gracioiusly pleased ta ap-
ply the appropriate rernedy. One very efficient
and surnmary ane occurs to us, and we trust
rnay also occur ta him.-ED. C. b. J.]

(hslicemedConyacr.

Editor LAw JOURNAL, Toronto,

My DEAR SIR,-As it appears the Legislature
will flot protect us ini aur legi timate calling, I
would suggesttéhat country practitioners through-
out Ontario send circulars ta the farmers and
others in their respective neighborhaods, show-
ing the danger they incur in daing business with
incompetent men and their legal responsibility
for errars.

This is aur only possible chance to "ecure
even a measure of protection, and I supposc

X31.q CANADA LAW JOURNALtâhmhýls, itut.



CoRREs#oNDaNcs-LAw Socwrvy.

the Law, Society could flot hold us guilty cf un- 0
professional conduct in doing se, as conveyanc- 4
ing is evidently considered by them as well as ù>
our Iaw. makerd as nolonger a branch cf the legal 0
profession.

Yours truly, LEX.

26th Feb'y, 1881.

[As the subject.matter referred teabeve bas
new been brouglit formally before the Benchers
by ont of their number we shail refrain frem
comment at prestnt.-ED. C. L .

To 1t Ëdtùr of the LAw JOURNAL:

S t-sa LawStudent I take the li .berty of
treubling you with the following question and
request an answer through the columns cf tht
LÂw JOURNAL. I have sought for the informa-
tien from several barristers, most of whem differ
in thtir opinions : A., a tenant i foc simple of
certain lands, devises them "1te B., and his heirs
oxcept lis granfather." What estate dlots B.
take ?

Yours, ttc.
February, 1881.

J. A. M.

[Our cff-hand impression is that B. takes an
estate in fée simple, the exception being void
for repugnance. Perhaps some cf our young
friends will look Up the point and give'J. A. M.
the benefit cf their investigations.-ED>. L. J.]

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

P. G. M.-The subje ruired cf candidates for
the Primary Exantin à ul1 be found in the luet
page cf the LAW JOURNAL You will there alec see
"ht these examisations cas cnly be dispenned with in

twc cases:s (i),graduates cf Univeruitios and (2)
students cf Univereitios who can present a certificate

ofaitgaasan examinstlon in the prescribcd sub-
jeets with four yesr cf their application. The neit
puimary oxaminations wifl begin on the 3rd cf May
seRt.,

GENtSRAL RULlkOP THZ COURT OF COMMON
PLus.-It lia bots ordered by Rule cf Court issued
on lxth inst., that rules Nos. 13 and 14 of the
GouttaI Rules for the trial of controverted uticns cf
mnembers of the Huam of Commosas mtade as cf
X~ichalmns Term, 425d Vis. H. T. 1878, bo and the
*sme are horeby rescinded.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL.

HILARY TERM, «4TH Vict.'
During this Terni the followisg gentlemen were

called te the Bar.i
The names are arranged in the order i v4hich they

entered the Society, and net in tht order cf ýnerit.
George A. Skinner, John Philpot Curran,Regi*nald

Bouithet, Harris Buchanan, Goodwin Gihoei, Wil'liam
James Thorley Dicksen, James Alexander Allas,
Walter Alexander Wilkes, James Harie1 William
White, Daniel Erastus Sheppard, Wal'b.& Nesbitt,
James B. McKillop, Colin Campbell, 1ýt Her
Drayton, Thomas C. L. Armstrong, Jàà1n DohertP
Alexander Dawson, Thomas Dickie Cumberland, J
Gordon Jones.

Tht following gentlemen were admitted inte tht
Society as Students-at-Law.

GRADUATE.

Henry Gordon Mackenzie.
MATRICULANTS OF UNIVvuSITIMs

wJame tM. ICnowlson, Edwin Mowat Henry, Edward
WisnBoyd, Reginald Rudgerd Boulton, William

Arthur Campbell, Arthur Luke Ruidie, Froderick
Laing Fraser. JNO LM

James F. Williamsen, John Thacker, Edmund
Walker Head Vas Allen, Robert George Code, Wil-
liam Robert Smyth, William Nassau Irwin, Edward
Herbert Ambrose, George Edgar Martin, John Smith
Meek, Archibald McKechnie, William Henry Tweed-
aie, Thomas Francis Johinson, Sidney Cultes Mew.
burs, George Huteluson Esten, William Lawrence
Leslie.

Tht following gentlemen passed their oxamination
as Articled Clerks.

Albet esley Benjamin, John Hambly, James

RULES
As te Bocks and Subjects for Eaiain svre

inHilaryTrra, i88o. asvr4

PRIMARV EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENT
AND ARTICLED CLERKS.

À Graduate in the Faculty cf Arts i asy Univer.
sity in lier Majesty's Dominions, tmpowored to grant
sucli Degrees, shall ho entitled te- admission upc.
çlving six wotks' notice in accordance wlth the -,e.
îst;ng tubes, aid paylng the prescribed fees, snd
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